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Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide
No es

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide
No es

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide

Is this the real life
Is this just fantasy
Caught in a landslide
any way the wind blows doesn't really matter to me

Ma ma just put a gain the gun his head pulled my trigger now he's dead

killed the man...
¡ah! just be gun ¡ah!
ma ma life had just be gun but now I've gone and thrown it all
¡ah! tim tim just be gun ¡ah!
tom tom tom tom tom tom
tom tom tom tom tom
¡ah! a way ma ma ooh did n't what way you will go
tom tom tom tom tom tom
tom tom tom tom to po tom to po tom to po ¡ah!
tom to po tom to po tom to po ¡ah!
tom to po tom to po tom to po ¡ah!
tom to po tom to po tom to po ¡ah!
mean to make you cry if I'm not back this time to morrow carry on carry
mean to make you cry ¡uh! ¡uh! ¡uh! ¡uh! carry
tom tom tom tom tom to po tom to po tom to po tom to po tom to po tom
no thing rea_ly pa pa pa pi pa pa pi pa pi pa pi p tumtin tin

on as if no thing really ma_tters_ ¡ah!
on ¡ah! ¡ah! ¡ah!

p tumtum tum tum
tom tom tom

To late my time has come_ sends
tum tum tum tum tum tum tum tum tum
tom tom tom
tum tum tum tum tum tum tum tum tum tum
thu vers down my spine bo dy's a ching all the time good by_ e v ry bo dy I've
tum tum tum tum ba da ba ba da ba ¡ah!
tum tum tum tum ba da ba ba da ba ¡ah!
tom to to to to
got to go  

gott a leave you all be hind and face the truth

I don't want to die

what way you will go

some time wish I'd never been born at all tin ta ra rin


I see a little silhouette of a man scarumouche scarumouche will you
do the fan off thunder bolt and lightning very very frightening me Ga li le o

_ Ga li le o Ga li le o Fi garo o

¡Magnifico!_ Ga li le o Ga li le o Fi garo o
He's just a poor boy from a poor family

I'm just a poor boy no body loves me

Spare him his life from this monstrosity
easy come easy go
Con rabia

let me go

ne ver let me go

will not let you go

mama mi a let me go

mama mi a let me go
Apartir de aquí el coro llevará el pulso en manos y pies

me  da  ba  dan  da  ba  da  ba  da  ba  da  ba  ta  ca  ta  ca  ta  ca  ta  ca  ta  ta  tan  tan

me  da  ba  dan  da  ba  ba  da  ba  da  ba  da  ba  ta  ca  ta  ca  ta  ca  ta  ca  ta  tan  tan

tim  ta  ran  tan  ta  ra  ran  tim  ta  ran  tam  ta  ran  tim  ta  ran  tam  ta  ra  ran

tim  ta  ran  tan  ta  ra  ran  tim  ta  ran  tam  ta  ran  tim  ta  ran  tam  ta  ra  ran

tim  tam  tim  tam  tim  tam  tim  tam  tim  tam  tim  tam  tim  tam  tim  tam  tim  tam

tim  ta  ran  tan  ta  ra  ran  tim  ta  ran  tam  ta  ran  tim  ta  ran  tam  ta  ra  ran

tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom  tom
tim ta ran tan ta ran ¡ah! spit in my tim ta ran tan ta ran tam so you think you can stone me and spit in my tim tam tam so you think you can stone me and spit in my tim ta ran tan ta ran tam tam tam tam tam
tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom
tom tom tom tom ton tin ¡ah! so you think you can love me and leave me to eyes ton tin ¡ah! eyes ton tin so you think you can love me and leave me to
tam tam ti ru ti ru ri ton tin tam tam tam tam
tom tom tom tom ton tin tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom
die_ ¡oh!_ ba by_ can’t do this to me
die_ ¡oh!_ ba by_ can’t do this to me
die_ ¡oh!_ ba by_ can’t do this to me
tam_ tom tom tom tom tom ta ca ta ti ca ti tam
tom tom tom tom tom tom
tam_ tom tom tom tom tom ta ca ta ti ca ti tam
tom tom tom tom tom
tam_ tom tom tom tom tom ta ca ta ti ca ti tam
tom tom tom tom tom
tam_ tom tom tom tom tom ta ca ta ti ca ti tam
tom tom tom tom tom
tam_ tom tom tom tom tom ta ca ta ti ca ti tam
tom tom tom tom tom
Fin del pulso en manos y pies

tim ta ran tan ta ran tim ta ran tan ta ran tim ta ran tan ta ran

tim ta ran tan ta ran tim ta ran tan ta ran tim ta ran tan ta ran

tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom tom
Suave y Dulce
Ritardando

mp ¡uh! ______ a ny way the wind blows pp ¡uh!

mp ¡uh! ______ a ny way the wind__ blows pp ¡uh!

mp ¡uh! ______ a ny way the wind blows pp ¡uh!

mp ¡uh! ______ a ny way the wind blows pp ¡uh!

mp ¡uh! ______ a ny way the wind blows pp ¡uh!